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Abstract: An approach of fabricating pseudoperiodic antireflective
subwavelength structures on silicon carbide by using self-assembled
Au nanopatterns as etching mask is demonstrated. The nanopatterning
process is more time-efficiency than the e-beam lithography or nanoimprint
lithography process. The influences of the reactive-ion etching conditions
and deposited Au film thickness to the subwavelength structure profile and
its corresponding surface reflectance have been systematically investigated.
Under the optimal experimental conditions, the average reflectance of the
silicon carbide in the range of 390-784 nm is dramatically suppressed from
21.0 % to 1.9 % after introducing the pseudoperiodic nanostructures. A
luminescence enhancement of 226 % was achieved at an emission angle
of 20◦ on the fluorescent silicon carbide. Meanwhile, the angle-resolved
photoluminescence study presents a considerable omnidirectional lumines-
cence enhancement.
© 2012 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: (220.4241) Nanostructure fabrication; (250.5230) Photoluminescence;
(310.6628) Subwavelength structures, nanostructures.
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1. Introduction
Silicon carbide (SiC), as the only compound semiconductor in group IV, has wide applica-
tions in high-temperature, high-power, and high-voltage electrical devices, because of its unique
physical properties, such as excellent thermal conductivity and high breakdown field. Recently,
SiC is also becoming an important material for optoelectronics devices. It can be used as a
suitable growth substrate for gallium nitride (GaN) which is currently the key material for
high-efficiency visible [1–5] and ultraviolet [6, 7] light-emitting diodes (LEDs). Compared to
the conventional sapphire substrate, SiC is better lattice-matched to GaN and has a better ther-
mal conductivity. Furthermore, donor-acceptor co-doped fluorescent SiC has been proven as
a highly efficient wavelength-conversion material for white LED applications [8, 9]. SiC can
be tailored to have a broad donor-acceptor-pair emission in the visible spectral range by intro-
ducing suitable dopants during the growth. It exhibits high color rendering ability and long
lifetime, which is much superior to the common wavelength-conversion materials like phos-
phors.
The light extraction of the semiconductor LEDs is usually low due to the total internal re-
flection loss arising from the large refractive index difference between the semiconductor and
air interfaces. A broadband light extraction improvement can be achieved by applying a stack
of antireflection coatings with appropriate design [10, 11]. However, such material system is
usually limited by the availability of materials with suitable refractive indices and thermal ex-
pansion coefficients. Meanwhile, the light extraction efficiency improvement in LEDs tech-
nologies had been extensively reported by using antireflective subwavelength structures (ARS)
such as large index-contrast photonic crystals [12], embedded photonic crystal method [13,14],
self-assembled colloidal microlens arrays [15, 16], colloidal imprinting method [17, 18], self-
organized patterning method [19], and nanocone arrays [20–23]. In addition, fabricating peri-
odic ARS on SiC have been studied on the undoped SiC substrates [24,25] for monochromatic
LEDs and donor-acceptor co-doped fluorescent SiC [26].
In order to fabricate periodic ARS, a time-consuming e-beam lithography [24–26], nanoim-
print lithography [20, 21], or nanosphere lithography [15, 16, 22] process is usually indispens-
able to fabricate periodic etching masks. In contrast, rapid thermal processing (RTP) of thin
metal films is one of the fast processes for the fabrication of the pseudoperiodic self-assembled
nanopatterns which could be used as the etching mask for dry etching [27–29]. In previous
work [30], we demonstrated a fabrication method to form pseudoperiodic ARS on SiC with a
nanopatterned Au mask made by the RTP method. In order to achieve a significant antireflec-
tion improvement, a complete study was implemented here. We investigated the effect of the
reactive-ion etching (RIE) conditions as well as the deposited Au film thickness on the antire-
flection properties of the pseudoperiodic SiC ARS. Furthermore, pseudoperiodic ARS on the
fluorescent SiC for omnidirectional luminescence enhancement over the entire visible spectral
range has been demonstrated.
2. Experiments and results
The fabrication process of pseudoperiodic ARS is schematically illustrated in Fig. 1. Firstly, a
10 nm Au layer was deposited on the SiC surface by using e-beam evaporation method (Fig.
1a). Then the sample was annealed at 350◦C for 10 minutes in N2 ambient by using the RTP
method, and the thin Au layer on the SiC surface were agglomerated into nano-islands which
contain the minimum surface energy (Fig. 1b). Thereafter, RIE with SF6 and O2 gases mixture
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Fig. 1. Schematic illustrations of the pseudoperiodic SiC ARS fabrication process steps:
(a) Au film deposition, (b) rapid thermal processing, (c)-(e) reactive-ion etching, and (f)
remove of residual Au.
Table 1. Optimization range and step of RIE conditions and deposited Au film thickness
(fixed SF6/O2 flow rate ratio of 4/1 was applied during the whole process)
First optimization Second optimization
(coarse optimization) (fine optimization)
SF6 flow rate (sccm) 12-28 (step: 4) 16-24 (step: 1)
RF power (W) 50-150 (step: 20) 85-120 (step: 5)
Chamber pressure (mT) 10-35 (step: 5) 22-36 (step: 2)
Au film thickness (nm) 5-12.5 (step: 2.5)
(4:1) for 10 minutes was applied and the pseudoperiodic cone-shaped ARS were formed on the
SiC surface by using the Au nano-islands as a mask layer (Figs. 1c–1e). Finally, the residual
Au were removed by using iodine based solution (Fig. 1f).
The antireflection performance of ARS usually depends on the structure profile. For exam-
ple, from the previous work [31], it is found that structure height is a crucial factor affecting the
antireflection ability for cone-shaped ARS and high structures are usually required to achieve
fairly good antireflection performance on SiC. To obtain the suitable ARS profile with sig-
nificantly suppressed surface reflectance, the RIE conditions (gases flow rates, RF power, and
chamber pressure) and the deposited Au film thickness have been optimized in a large range.
The optimization process have been done on the polished epi-ready surface of commercial
n-type 6H-SiC substrates with background nitrogen doping level (SiCrystal AG). The RIE con-
ditions were optimized in two steps to achieve more time-saving and precise controlled process.
The first rough optimization step was done in a large value range with a large step and the sec-
ond fine one was done in a small range with a small step based on the optimal results obtained
from the first optimization. The optimization range and step of RIE conditions and deposited
Au film thickness are listed in Table 1.
In order to demonstrate the broadband antireflection performance of each sample, the surface
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Fig. 2. Reflectance measurements on the SiC substrates for the optimization of (a) SF6
flow rate, (b) RF power, and (c) chamber pressure; inset two SEM figures in (a), (b), and
(c) show the cross-sectional view of fabricated pseudoperiodic SiC ARS with the corre-
sponding parameter which have the highest (upper figure) and lowest (lower figure) meas-
ured reflectance after the optimization process of SF6 flow rate, RF power, and chamber
pressure respectively.
reflectance at normal light incidence was characterized. The reflectance has been measured by
using a fluoresence microscope with proper light source and detector. The measured spectral
range varied from 390 to 784 nm which covers the entire visible spectal range (typically from
390-760 nm). Furthermore, angle-resolved photoluminescence measurement of fluorescent SiC
sample has been performed by using a goniometer system, and a 377 nm diode laser as the
excitation source. The excitation laser beam was normal to the sample surface, and the detection
angle ranged from 20◦ to 80◦ in a step of 10◦.
2.1. RIE conditions optimization
Figure 2(a) shows the average reflectance of the pseudoperiodic ARS fabricated with SF6 flow
rate in the range of 12-28 sccm with variable steps. During the whole process, a 20 % addition
of O2 is always applied to get a higher etch rate [32]. The RF power, chamber pressure, and
etch time were fixed to 100 W, 30 mT, and 10 minutes respectively. Firstly, a large step of 4
sccm was applied for the SF6 flow rate scan from 12 to 28 sccm. Then a fine scan with a step of
1 sccm was applied around the reflectance minimum. The average reflectance decreases from
3.15 % to 2.47 % when the SF6 flow rate increases from 12 to 18 sccm. However, it increases
to 2.60 % when the SF6 flow rate increases further to 28 sccm. The inset two scanning electron
microscope (SEM) figures show the fabricated ARS with SF6 flow rate of 12 and 18 sccm
corresponding to the highest and lowest reflectance, respectively. Under the condition of 18
sccm SF6, an etch rate of around 78 nm/minute was obtained, and the average aspect ratio
(structure height to bottom diameter ratio) is about 2.5-4. It is seen that SF6 flow rate has a
relatively weak influence on the ARS profile, and a reflectance lower than 3.15 % is obtained
through the entire SF6 flow rate scan range.
Then the RF power was scanned in the range of 50-150 W with variable steps and the average
reflectance of corresponding fabricated ARS are shown in Fig. 2(b). The chamber pressure, etch
time, and SF6/O2 flow rates were fixed to 30 mT, 10 minutes, and 18/4.5 sccm respectively. A
large step of 20 W was applied first when the RF power was scanned from 50 to 150 W. Then a
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fine scan with a step of 5 W was applied around the corresponding reflectance minimum. The
average reflectance decreases from 3.50 % to 2.25 % when the RF power increases from 50 to
95 W respectively. However, it increases significantly to 10.49 % when the RF power increases
further to 150 W. The inset two SEM figures show the fabricated ARS with RF power of 150
and 95 W which corresponding to the highest and lowest reflectance, respectively. It is found
that the ARS fabricated with 150 W and 95 W have similar etch rate of around 81 nm/minute.
However, ARS etched with 150 W have a larger aspect ratio (6.1-9.8) than the one etched with
95 W (3.1-3.8). This indicates that the large RF power usually leads to a high sputter etch rate of
Au, and ARS with small aspect ratio have relatively lower surface reflectance from this result.
Figure 2(c) shows the average reflectance of ARS fabricated with chamber pressure in the
range of 10-36 mT with variable steps. The RF power, etch time, and SF6/O2 flow rates were
fixed to 95 W, 10 minutes, and 18/4.5 sccm respectively. A large step of 5 mT was first applied
for the chamber pressure scan from 10 to 35 mT. Then a fine scan with a step of 2 mT was
applied around the corresponding reflectance minimum. The average reflectance decreases dra-
matically from 18 % to 2.1 % when the chamber pressure increases from 10 to 30 mT. However,
it increases to 3.8 % when the chamber pressure increases further to 36 mT. The inset two SEM
figures show the fabricated ARS with chamber pressure of 10 and 30 mT corresponding to the
highest and lowest reflectance, respectively. It is found that the ARS profile strongly depends
on the chamber pressure. No cone-shaped ARS have been fabricated with a chamber pressure
of 10 mT, because the Au nano-islands were sputterred out quickly under such low chamber
pressure. At 30 mT, an etch rate of around 84 nm/minute was achieved, and the average aspect
ratio was about 2.2-3.5.
From the above results, it is observed that the nano-cone profile of SiC depends on the
gases flow rates, RF power, and chamber pressure. The RIE conditions need to be optimized to
achieve desired ARS profile. The optimal etch conditions obtained from the above optimization
process are: RF power of 95 W, SF6/O2 flow rate of 18/4.5 sccm, and chamber pressure of 30
mT, which corresponding to an etch rate of 84 nm/minute and average aspect ratio of 2.2-3.5.
2.2. Metal film thickness optimization
In addition, different thickness of deposited Au film is also examinated for its influence on the
fabrication of ARS. Figures 3(a)–3(d) show the top-view SEM figures of the Au film with dif-
ferent deposited thickness (5, 7.5, 10, and 12.5 nm) after processed by RTP at 350◦C for 10
minutes. It is seen that isolated nano-islands are obtained from 5 nm thick Au film after anneal-
ing. Connections between nano-islands start to appear when the Au film thickness increases
and no isolated nano-islands could be observed when the Au film thickness is 12.5 nm.
By applying the optimized RIE conditions, pseudoperiodic ARS are fabricated on all the
samples and the cross-sectional SEM figures are shown in Figs. 3(e)–3(h) correspondingly.
Different Au film thickness leads to different size and thickness of the nano-islands after an-
nealing process which would affect the dimension of the fabricated ARS, and similar etch rate
of around 82 nm/minute was observed from all the samples. The aspect ratio increased slightly
when the Au film thickness increased, which is caused by the larger thickness of the nano-
islands. The average surface reflectance of the ARS fabricated with different Au film thickness
have been measured and shown in Fig. 3(i). Although a fairly low reflectance has been achieved
with all the different Au film thickness, the lowest value of around 1.9 % is obtained with a Au
film thickness of 10 nm.
2.3. Characterization of fluorescent SiC
The optimal Au film thickness and RIE conditions have then been applied on the n-type N-B
doped fluorescent 6H-SiC sample with both N and B doping level higher than 1018 cm−3. A
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Fig. 3. Top-view SEM figures of the SiC substrates annealed at 350◦C with different de-
posited Au film thickness and cross-sectional view SEM figures of its corresponding fab-
ricated pseudoperiodic ARS after etching process: (a, e) 5 nm Au, (b, f) 7.5 nm Au, (c, g)
10 nm Au, and (d, h) 12.5 nm Au; (i) measured reflectance of the processed samples with
different deposited Au film thickness.
relatively longer process time of 16 minutes was intentionally applied to achieve large etch
depth. The surface reflectance was measured and the results are shown in Fig. 4. It is seen that
the average reflectance has been dramatically decreased from 21.0 % of the bare sample to
4.8 % of the ARS sample. Due to weaker bond energy, N and B heavy-doped sample has a
relatively faster vertical etch rate than undoped and low-doped SiC [30], and leads to a larger
aspect ratio. As a result, the reflectance of the heavy-doped fluorescent ARS SiC is slightly
higher than the lowest value of the undoped and low-doped ARS SiC sample. The inset of Fig.
4 shows the SEM figure of the fabricated pseudoperiodic ARS on fluorescent SiC, an etch rate
of 93 nm/minute and average aspect ratio of around 4.3 has been achieved. However, its overall
reflectance is still faily low after introducing the surface ARS.
The angle-resolved photoluminescence was also measured on the N-B doped fluorescent 6H-
SiC sample. The luminescence spectra of fluorescent SiC before and after introducing the ARS
at an emission angle of 20◦ are presented in Fig. 5(a), where a significant enhancement of 226
% is achieved. Angle-resolved emission intensities of the two samples are shown in the Fig.
5(b). The ARS sample demonstrates an omnidirectional luminescence enhancement larger than
100 % in a large emission angle range up to 70◦.
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Fig. 4. Comparision of the measured reflectance spectra for the fluorescent sample pro-
cessed with the optimized etching conditions and a bare sample as a reference; inset SEM
figure shows the fabricated pseudoperiodic ARS on the processed sample.
Fig. 5. (a) Luminescence spectra of the fluorescent SiC with and without pseudoperiodic
ARS at an emission angle of 20◦, (b) angle-resolved emission intensities of the fluorescent
SiC with and without pseudoperiodic ARS in the emission angle range of 20◦ to 80◦.
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3. Conclusion
In conclusion, fabricating self-assembled nanopatterned pseudoperiodic ARS on SiC is a time-
saving and effective method to achieve the surface antireflection in a large spectral range. Both
RIE conditions and deposited Au film thickness were well optimized to obtain the lowest re-
flectance. The optimal conditions are: RF power of 95 W, SF6/O2 flow rate of 18/4.5 sccm,
chamber pressure of 30 mT, and 10 nm deposited Au film, which corresponds to an etch rate
of 82 nm/minute. Under the optimal etch conditions, the average surface reflectance is signifi-
cantly decreased from 21.0 % to 1.9 % in the spectral range of 390-784 nm. By introducing the
nanopatterned pseudoperiodic ARS to N-B doped fluorescent SiC, the luminescence intensity
is enhanced by 226 % at the emission angle of 20◦. Meanwhile, a significant omnidirectional
luminescence enhancement is achieved.
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